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JUSTICE DISTRIBUTED

IN DISTRICT COURT

The Passing of Sentences en Those
Who Had Pleaded Guilty. -

The jrrand jury submitted no report
yesterday, though it was busy until
late in the afternoon. There is a gen-
eral unJerstanding that it will make
its final report today, unless it should
be decided that there should be a more
or less thorough inspection of the coun
ty offices.

The court was busy in cleaning up a
preat deal of the work that the grand
jury had turned over in the shape of
partly manufactured material. A large
majority of the persons against whom
indictments have been found have
pleaded guiltv and sentences were
passed upon most of them yesterday.

The sentences fmpo'ed for forgery
were unexpectedly heavy, it evidently
being the purpse of the court to break
ip or at least discourage a prominent

Phoenix industry. The following terms
were dealt out to forgers: Benjamin F.
Shepherd, three years; C. McCormick,
five years (second offense within a
year); F. A. Whiting, two years and
six months; James Melvin Wilson,
three years; A. J. Wilson, two years.
indictments against the same defend
ant. The others than the one to which
a plea of guilty had been entered were
dismissed.

John Ryan was sentenced to a year
for burglarv; Antonio Ybarri, three
years for aggravated assault, and Jer
ry Mahoney, to six months in the
countv jail for robbery. Indeterminate
sentences were passed on Frank Da
vis, for forgerv. and Carlos Aldai, for
grand larceny. George Campbell plead
ed guilty to forgery', but sentence was
postponed until today in order that the
court might inquire further into his
case.

Cases were set for trial as follows:
.Antonio Lusana, for assault, with in-

tent to commit murder. April 27: Dol
ores Salazar , for uttering fictitious
checks, April 28: Francisco Moreno,
embezzlement, April 28; Joe Gomez,
April 27.

The time for the trial of J.
E. Clarrv for embezzlement will be
announced today. Ernest Harmon and
William McRay. after a great deal of
changing of their minds, pleaded guilty
to burglary, and will be sentenced
April 28.

On the civil side of the court in the
case of Nettie W. Kimball against J.
A. R. Irvine, the plaintiff was given
judgment for $345. In the case of the
Arizona Water company against W. K.
James the trial order was vacated.

Mrs. Johnson says the secret of good
coffee is verv simple buy Folger's
Golden Gate whole roast and have it
ground, not too fine.

o
Three boxes of strawberries, 23c.

McKee's, Saturday.

POST CARDS, PHOENIX VIEWS,
1c EACH. PHOENIX VIEW BOOKS,
15c. EACH. AT THE BIG CURIO, ON
ADAMS ST.

Crump pays 22Vjc. cash for eggs.
o

! Glen dale !
Tj The Beet Sugar City.
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Glendale, April 23. A very pretty lit-

tle wedding took place on Wednesday
at 8:30 o'clock at the home of Rev. E.
Draper of the Baptist church of Glen-
dale, who officiated. John Lively and
Miss Gertrude Oliver were united in
marriage. Those present at the wed-
ding were: Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Oliver,
parents of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Lively, parents of the groom; Miss
Helen Fauber, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
White, Miss Vernon White, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Wood, Lawrence Wood.
Mrs. Emma Stauffer and I. H. Tuckey.
After the wedding, a reception was
given to those at the wedding at the
home of the parents of the groom.
Peoria will be the home of the young
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Merriman, of the
St. Johns district, west of Phoenix,
were in town yesterday, looking for a
new location. They were, as is every
one who visits Glendale, very much

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Baker's Cocoa
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A Cocoa of Inferior
quality or artificially
flavored soon ceases
to be palatable; but
the genuine BAKER'S
COCOA never loses its
relish by constant use.
It Is a perfect food, pre-
serves health, prolongs
life.

WALTER BAKER & CO., LTD.

Esbfcbktf 1781 DORCHESTER, MASS.
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ID! SKIN TORTURED

4-- BABIES
No more grateful and comforting
treatment is possible for skin tor-

tured and disfigured infants and
children than warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and gentle appli-

cations of Cuticura Ointment.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings and
chafings; for sanative, antiseptic
cleansing; for skin preservation
and prevention of infantile hu-

mours, Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment are unrivaled in purity,
safety, efficiency and. economy.

Bold hrowboat the world. Dfpoti: London. 17
CTiirtertiouw tsq : I'rW. 5. Roe lr Pix; Auslr-11--

R. Town & Co.. Sydney: Indl. D. K. Paul,
rmlnitu: hln. Hon Korn Ini Co.; Japmo.
Maniya. Ltd . Tolno: RuM. Ffrtfln. Moarow;
Ho. A him. Lennon. Ltd.. cape Tnwn. rtc.: I. rt. A,
Patter Drue Cbcm. Corp, Sola Propa, Bonos

impressed by the prosperity of the
country and its future prospects.

Miss Mabel Phelps bought lots 3 and
4, in block 29, on which she will build
a four or five-roo- m house in a short
time. The H. I. Latham company made
the sale.

The Glendale Transfer company is
running a daily ice wagon from Phoe
nix to Glendale nowadays. Much ice
will be needed here from now on for
a few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry, of Phoenix, and
Mr. and Mrs. Gray, of Skull Valley,
were visiting Dr. Hill on Wednesday.

Lorenzo Roberts, son of O. B. Rob
erts, has been quite sick for the past
few days. He is showing much im
provement now, however.

G. P. Proeger, of Emporia, Kan., was
in town today. He, like many others,
has heard of the Salt River valley of
Arizona, and has come to see for him;
self, and is more than satisfied with
what he has seen.

Glendale has a population of about
three hundred, and the commercial life
of the town is represented by the fol
lowing: Bank, two hotels, restaurant.
drug store, a doctor's office, three
churches, a lumber yard, good roads,
a barber shop, a livery stable, a water
system, a grocery store, two meat mar-
kets, a public library, two real estate
firms, two blacksmith shops, a park
set out in trees, cement block plant,
telegraph connections, four passenger
trains daily, an beet
sugar factory, two general merchan-
dise stores, trees on almost all streets,
the world's record for cantaloupes, two-stor- y

brick school building, as good
water as any in the valley, two hard-
ware and implement stores, news-
stand and confectionery establishment,
best orange land in the Salt River val-
ley, no frosts sufficient to injure
oranges or other fruits or vegetation,
in this vicinity, by test, is the best 640-ac- re

tract of land in the United States;
the town is connected by a telephone
system, and will be very soon by a
second system, connected with all
parts of the valley. Glendale loess!

SCOTTSDALE.

Chaplain Scott has been somewhat
indisposed and was not able to preach
for us on Sunday. ,

A. V. Wallis, a cousin of E. O.
Brown's, spent Sunday in Scottsdale,
and gave us an interesting talk after
Sunday school.

Mr. Graves is doing well, and is on
the high road to recovery.

Miss Swain has accepted a position
as teacher of the primary grades in
the Osbom school for next season.

Mr. Wilber had about fifteen tons of
his new hay baled, and delivered it in
Phoenix on Thursday and Friday.

The Hayden family spent Sunday in
Phoenix as the guests of Mrs. Hay-den- 's

brother, Henry Ware, and fam-
ily.

Mr. Hayes, Miss Hayes and their
mother left on Friday for their home
in Missouri. They expect to stop for
a week or two in Tucson with friends,
to take in the sights of the Old Pueblo.

Mr. Daniels, who spent several weeks
here, left for home on Monday.

Scottsdale now has telephone con-
nections with the outside world, and
it is a very great convenience.

Rev. Mr. Wilber has given up his
pastoral work at Glendale and is now
devoting his time to the ranch.

The young folks of Scottsdale spent
the evening of Friday with the

Miss Louise Blount, of Tempe, is
spending Saturday and Sunday with
the Haydens.

Mrs. Rothrock has been quite 111 at
her home at Evergreen, but is better.'

Mrs. Flora Peterson has been on the
sick list.

Fred M. Baker canvassed our neigh-
borhood in the interest of the Rede
will Music company.
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CONVINCING ECONOMIES FOR SATURDAY SHOPPERS

Women's Lace Hosiery

Genuine "Hermsdorf" Dye Lace Lisle Stockings-eleg- ant

lace boot effects, splendid heels and toes,

full regular made. Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 10; similar stock-

ings bring 50c elsewhere; here today, pair .... .33c

Pure Linen Crash Half
bleached, 18 inches wide,

absorbent, a
real good quality, suitable
for Roller Towels as well
as kitchen use, well worth

L,C special today, per
yard 9c

Corsets

A New Line of 50c Tape
Girdles With satin rib-
bon bow and hose support
attachment, sizes 18 to 26

today at the extraordi-
nary low price of, pair 39c

r Silk

JAP SILK In a
bountiful assortment of desir-
able colors, always 35c today,
yard 19

65c AND 75c TAFFETA SILK
Comprising black, white and a
broad range of fashionable col-

ors special, yard 4-4

75c FANCY TAFFETA Such
as Shepherd checks in black
or blue and white today,
yard 63

NEW BENGALINE SILK
Represented by these stylish
spring colorings: mulberry, Edi-

son blue, golden brown, tauie,
navy, peacock blue and myrtle,
regular 75c values special,
ard 59

JAP SILK A host of
good colors to choose from, al-

ways 75c f o r Saturday
yard

Bed

A Fine Line of New Bed

some very elaborate Mar-
seilles patterns, full dou-
ble bed size, scalloped all
around, a bargain at $3.00.
Special today $2.48

Linene

Glasgow Linene Suitings
Beetled finish, so desir-

able for Wasli
Skirts and Costumes, in
white, navy, tan, brown,

electric blue,
pink, grey and sky blue,
3G inches wide, the real
15c article special, per
vard -- . 12c

59c

Toweling

exceptionally

Specials

Spreads

Spreads Displaying

Suitings

inexpensive

Copenhagen,

Swiss

75c and

goods,

Children's Dresses

Girls' Colored
Various pretty styles,

made of quality
and Chambray in

colors as well as
and figured all ages
and regular 65c and
75c values special ....

Dress Goods

$1.25 Quality
12 to 18 inches. '.vide,

in plain and stripes,
for Skirts and Tailor-- ;

Made Suits for this day
special, yard .99c

Dresses

Fashionable

ReaotoWear Apparel

Lingerie

A Special Purchase of Lingerie
Dresses Various styles, yet all of
the same excellent material, in
pink and sky, daintily trimmed in

Val. and considered su-
perior values at $5.00 for todav
only $3.24

Serge Coats

Short Coats; made of Cream Storm
A quality seldom found on

ready-mad- e garments, some pure
others trimmed in black taf-

feta, $10 values special..
$7.98

Tub Suits

A' New Line of Striped Tai-
lored Suits Material is Linene Suit-
ing, colors lavender, brown, blue and
black stripes exceptionally low
priced at $7.50

Cravenette Coats

Cravenette Coats In
stripes, full length, all desir-

able colorings, considered a bargain
at $7.50 special $4.98

Dress Skirts

New Lustrous Skirts Very
stylishly man-tailore- d, in
black, navy, brown and grey, trim-
med in bias folds the best ever
at $5.00

Foulard and Pongee Dresses

A magnificent collection of these
All the $25 selling the
Foulards in latest Spring conceits,
Pongee Dresses in and all
the popular spring shades all em-
pire models, tucked, net and mous-quetai- re

sleeves choice...
."

Suits

Tailored Waists WPlUff
Regular Tailor-Mad- e Jfifefe1 Of white linene material,

j'j" stiff collars cuffs, all WMWik

For Embroidery Flouncings

That Were marked to sell at $1.00

yard. All new goods nothing but desirable pat-

terns, finest St. Gall 27 inches wide about 30

different designs to choose from.

Wash Dress-
es

nice Per-

cale solid
polka dot

designs,
colors,

48c

Cream Storm
Serge

suita-

ble

white,

French Lace

Serge

white,
banner

Zebra

Mohair pretty
shadow

Mohair
made,- -

bearing mark;

natural

todav,
$19.85

Wash Goods

Beautifully Merc. Chevron
Suitings 27 inches wide, in
such popular shades as Edi-

son blue, Copenhagen, grey,
myrtle, light blue and pea-

cock blue, suitable for
Spring wear, bought to sell
for 35c special, per yd 25c

for

low neck and

that are with
at 35c. suit. .25c

rn...

'it HZ,

9c

:"7 V

m

Women's Union Snits

Jersey Ribbed Union Women Summer
styles; sleeveless; umbrella style pants

trimmed crocheted lace, cheap enough

Special today,

mm

!r
Ji $1.25 Waist- s-

' nice well
made, have and

per

Burlap

Yard-wid- e Burlap Suit-
able for flooring and
drapery purposes, in such
colors as green, red, tan,
brown and blue, sold in
most pfaees at 20c here
today, yard 12c

Shirting Cheviots

A New Lot of Shirting
Cheviots Long and book-fol- d

styles in solid colors,
checks and stripes,' a
splendid variety to select
from, always sold at 12Vle

special, yard 10c

tNwt- - j i n
inaermnsun specials

LONG CLOTH CORSET COV-

ERS 10 different styles, some
trimmed in lace, others in em-

broidery, beading ami rib-

bon, well worth. 25c special,
choice 15

WOMEN'S CAMBRIC DRAW-
ERS Cmbrella style, closed or
open, with either lace, hem-
stitched or embroidery ruffle,
40 dozen in the lot, regu-
lar 50c and 60c values special,
choice 37 l-- 2

WOMEN'S $1.25 PETTICOATS
Many beautiful styles, all

with deep umbrella flounce,
trimmed with either wide em-
broidery or three rows of lace
insertion with lace ruffle to
match special 8S

WOMEN'S $1.00 AND $125
NIGHT GOWNS Made of nice
soft material; V shaped, square
or low neck, some trimmed in
dainty needlework, others in
lace, shell stitching tucks,
beading , and ribbon today.
choice 77

New Wash Belts

Handsomely Embroidered
Wash Belts Ornamented
with dainty pearl buckles,
a dozen different styles to
choose from, easily worth
25c or more for Satur-
day only, choice 15c

Dress Linen

Pieces of Nice Quality
White Dress Linen Full
yard wide and warranted
absolutely pure Irish Lin-
en, suitable for skirts and
suits, the best ever at 65c.
Special today, yard. . ,48c

For Women's Lace Trimmed Pants

Considered extra strong values at 25c pair.

Fine Jersey ribbed gamients, umbrella style, fidl

fashioned, an extra nice quality. We have them in

regular seizes and those for large women.

Boys' Suits

Regular $5.00 and $6.00
Boys' Suits Correct Spring
models, every one of them
cut in top notch style, beau-
tifully tailored, handsome
patterns, double-breaste- d

and Norfolk models, sizes 6
to 16 vears choice todav
for ..." $4.24

i
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